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Effect of Gibberellic Acid on Sucrose, Purity 
and Weight of Sugar Beets 

nO'\,\I.Tl F. PETERSO,\' 

Gihherellic acid has been reported to mcreasc rate oj 
In many plant species . Initial with gihberellic 
acid on sugar beets the rate or 
seed stalk workers re
ported the dfect ic acid on sucrose and weight of the 

r heet root 4). Peterson that applications 
100 alld ;)00 of gibberel ic reduced sllcrose and 

tended to increase :\elson and \Vood 
10 p.p.m. a resulted in roo! yield 
at the I a sugar production increase significant at 
the concluded that it' acid reduced 

showed that a 

grow 
age and respiration rate of roo I tissue wilen ied 

or sugar beets in the field. 
In our previously reported 

cllie acid made in July, .'\ugllS1 
duced Slicrose content. II was 
plications or 
SU(Tose reduction nli\/,'ht he ;t\'oided. 

increase lear surface 1110re 


yea 1', resu It ing j II 


from such Lests 
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Materials and Methods 
;.?;ibherell ic acid \\'ere made in COlleen! ra liOllS 

at the rate or ]:z gallons per acre. Each 
COllcclltrat.ioll was ['rom one to rOllr times with I he 
third and fO!lrth a :",. 10 and I ;-, after 
the initial ication was mack on TIme 1:Z. fhus. pl()t~ 

the initial applicatioll received 10. 100 or ,~,O() p.p.m. at the rate 
or 12 Ions per acre. A second set 01 plots was treated twice 
at 1:Z Ions per acre with conn'-Jurations or 10,100 or !Jon p.p.m. 
The third and fourth sets of were treated three and 1'0111' 

10. 100 or ?ion p.p.m. 
Ions ptT acre. 

The tests in hoth years were of randomized block 

with concentrations or 

Plot Sl/e was one row leet There ~\\'erc SIX 

of each treatment. One guard row was planted he
plot to adjacent !'rom heing affected 

Plant Rn:;(·der. Holh Su~';n- Corporation, Sheridan, \\fvollllng;. 
:\"llmhl'l~ in piln.·nlhl''-c, refer to lit{Tatnre cited. 

http:nO'\,\I.Tl


four ;")00 applications. 

at time 01 ,\11 treatments were made witll a hand 
rhe entire was harvested lor and sucrose 

lllat ion. 

Results 

Data lor the two combined lor allalysis. rile YC;lI 
by treatment interact "'as no! ifiGlI1l. Sigllificaut treat
mellt differeuces were obtailled for I charactcr, studied. 'I'ahle 
I gin:s the data ror the treatment, studied. 

Tahle l.-Perfoununn' Data for Plant Spray Trt';tlmenh {'·dog Gihlwrdlic .\dd at 
Sheridan, \Yyoming, in 195M and 19,:')9. 
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(;ibherc!lk acid at tht' rate of ]2 gallon~ pel :1(1'('. 


Ilaliri/cd \<duC'.; diner ..:,ignifif:inlh hom tile (hcck 

3. 	 XO miltel ial applied. 

Yield reductions occurred \\'hen three and lour appJiclti()n~ 
of ;)00 p.p.m, of gihberellic acid lI'('re applied, There \\'as also 
all illdicati()ll of sucrose reductioll "'ith tll'O rmel three' 
lions or ;")00 p.p,lll. of g-ihhereJlic acid although the four 
cations of 50U p.p.lll. treatlllent was equal 10 tlie clieck 
reduction.., are refieCled in lower 'iuga r acre lor the I bree and 

rhin He puril;' was ImlTrec! 
four application;, or ,")00 p,p.1l1. of lerellic 

materially in the h' r:iles or t IUClll 

Summary 
1!15H and 195q applications of lie 

made on sugar heet in the last lia I' of June al 



icatiom or 10 or Ion p.p.nl. 
three and four applications 

red IICC 

pllrity and to increase 
is dOllbtFll1 that gihherellic 

per 
.rhese 

!HIIII: \. S. S. 11. I. 

Si and lIlulr pro
cluccd no crop response. or 
:)00 tended t() 

JlIice 
data indicate that it jcd 
early ill the grml'ing season lInder the conditions or these lests 
will han; a role in illcreasill~ sugar beet production. 
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